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PLAIN
TALK

■y BILL PERKINS

Mrl ran citizen* responded gen
erously to the annual March of 
l>kmcs drive which ended here 
Tuesday night with a Grand Ole 
Opry type stage show in the high 
school auditorium. tteyond 
doubt this drive is the mast 
worthwhile o( all the drives that 
an- held here each year. Wo had 
always thought this was true and 
since the quota was exceeded by 
some 1140 00. It is apparent that 
others think so. too.

A lot of credit goes to the 
workers who helped raise the 
money and they deserve a big 
'•well done " But, as Mr Melton 
has said t^lsewheie in today a 
News, the people who dug down 
into their pockets and pull'd out 
tlieir money and chi-ok books 
are responsible for the success 
ot the drive.

McLean's FFA string band 
appeared on the KKDA-TV
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Miss Pat Wiggins Hamen 
Beauty Contest Winner

Tat Wiggins, daughter ol Mrs 1 
Frank Wiggins, was winner ot 
the 1956 beauty contest sponsored 
by the Mclvt-an High School Press 
Club tn the school auditorium last 
Thursday night. Sponsored by 
Pucketts Food Store. Miss Wig
gins won ov er 2H ot her contest
ants and will be festured >n a 
full-page spread in “The Tumble
weed." school yearbook

Mauree Miller, daughter o( Mr 
and Mrs, D I- Miller, took second

Telethon last Sunday morning1 place honors in the contest
during the March of Dutx-s drive. 
We heard they were supposed to 
Is* on around 5 or ti a. m. They 
did appear about 9 311 and a lot
of our friends saw them 

• • •

We got a new subscriber Wed
nesday morning. Thia Isn't un
usual in ttscU. We add new 
subscribers right along and sumc- 
times lose a few. But this fellow 
said he wanted to subscribe to 
a “ Democratic" newspaper About 
four years ago anyone wanting to 
subscribe to that type of news
paper had to look a little harder

was sponsored by Meador Insur
ance Agency

Jo Ann Turner, sponsored by 
Edwards Jewelry, won third 
place She is the daughter ol 
Mr and Mrs. Rush Turner

Morris Wells was master ol 
ocrcitioni*-* lor the allair. and 
piano music was played by Gayle 
Mullanax

Gifts were presented each of 
the winners, and Bob Stubbs gave 
Miss Wiggins a bouquet of rosea 
and the traditional kiss

Intermission musical number*, 
vocal and instrumental, were

MONTA JEAN KENNEDY
. . . parllatn-ntsrian

Monta Jean Kennedy 
Attends FHA Meet

than he does now After scanning presented by Barbara Carter. Jo Held in Childress
some of the Panhandle weeklies 
that come to our desk it appear* 
as if the "Democratic" payers 
are increasing in number. Didn't 
someone say that the only thing 
that is permanent is "change" T]

V I L L A G E

Ann Turner. Marie Watson. Ilceky 
Barker. CUOilM t t t b «  Monta Jean KeiUMd) mil M ir
Erwin. Glenda Switzer, lionna Coleman attended a meeting
Mag»-c. Fern Grimsley. Donna of thi. executive council of the 
Meacham. Othelia Eustace, and 
I.inda Grimsley

Area 1 Future Homemaking De-

American Legion to 
Host All Veterans 
At Breakfast Monday

McLsan Floyd-Corbm-Flarey 
Post 114 of ti e Am» • can Legion 
will treat ait veterans of the 
McLean area te a breakfast of 
ham and egg* Monday morn ' 
mg February 4, between • and 
7:M o’clock at th Legion Hall.

AH veterans, whether mem 
ber* of the Legion or not, aro 
invited to be prrsent at this 
breakfaet.

Bill Graham, manager of 
Mrador-* Cafe, will cook the 
breakfaet. Adjutant Ha r I o n 
Pool announced

Architects Drawing 
Tentative Plans 
For New L’hrary

Bliss A Vaughan, Amarilio 
architects, are drawing tentative 
blue-prints for McLean's new 
$40 000 Ixzvett Memoruil Library 
whk-h will be emii>d here soon 
with funds donated by the Gray- 
Pam|>a Fixindation Inc

nils* tk Vaughan drew the first 
plans considered lor the library 
but the plans are being revis'd 
to eliminate slkdhu: glass doors 
and to otherwise make construct
ion less expensive

The committee appoint'd by- 
trustee* of the Gray Pumps 
Foundation. Inc. to take the re-

McLean March of Dimes Drive 
Exceeds Quota With $ 1,140

G O S S I P
(Moro or Lost)

Mrs Juanita Griffith received 
$90 In merchandise certificate* at

Agriculture Clinic 
Set for Feb. 16 
At Clarendon

part men t at Childress High School sponsibility of building and «-quip- 
last Saturday. j  ping the library consists of Mayor

Miss Kcnni-dy is the Area I  E J. lender. Bos i! Meador and 
parliamentarian and also a mem- Evan Sitter.
ber ol the executive committee The board of tru»t«-e* will make 
which will meet in Mel wan the all final decisions, however, Mayor 
afternoon of February 7. lender stated

The purpose (| the »-x»-outlve The new Izn-tt

Walter 1* Litchfield 
Dies Wednesday in 
Fall From Windmill

Walter L  Litchfield, 67, of th«- 
l-ela community, was pronounced 
d»-ad on arrival last Wednesday 
at Dr Jo«- Kud»-rman't clinic in 
Mel wan. following a fall from a 
w indmill.

Lltrhlieltl a farmer who oc
casionally worked on windmills, 
fell from th«- lower on the L. P. 
Shelburne farm at about 4 ocjock 
Death wa* believed to have b«-en 
caused from internal injuries.

Mr Litchfield was born tn 
Wi*«- County February 14. 1MW, 
and had been a n-suk-nt of this 
area for a number of years j

Survivors are his wife, Ethel 
Litchfield, two sons. J N and 
l i  L. Litchfield, both ot Hell 
Gardens. C a lif; six brothers 1 
Arthur of Iowa Park. Elbert of 
Sherman. Chat ley of Wk-hita 
falls, and Itolen, Nolen and 
Wayne, all of Wynne Wood, 
Okla.; and three sisters. Mrs W 
C. McKay of Kush Springs. 
Okla.. Mrs Mae Chamber* of 
Ku*w«-I| N M.. and Mrs Ben E 
Pair of Artesia, N M

Funeral *rr\ ice» were held Sat- j 
urday at tin- Ilcald Methodist

J. D FISH 
asks second te rm

Marnorial 
Library will be locw te-el at Second 
and Main Street* in McLean Just 
across the street from th*- City 
Hall

The- bigg'-st agriculture clink-
ever held in Donley County will council meeting was to plan the 
be staged February 16 at the program for the annual ar«-a 
Mulkey Theatre in Clarendon, meeting, which will be h«-ld in 
Soil fertility and irrigation and Amarillo at the Municipal And- 
ranching will be big fi-atures ol j  itorium March 2 
the program This meeting is the main

The first part of the program function of the Future Home- 
will start at ten in the morning makers of Amcricu for thi* area Win Ttt'O from LpfoTS. 
and end at four in the afternoon At this time all of the F It A.
II M- Breedlove, county agent In m<-mb»-rs in the a tea get tog«-th«-r 
charge ol the program, says that nn(i vtolt M well as transact

Robinson's Cagen

Lose to Clarendon

J.D . FISH SEEKS 
SECOND TERM 
AS CONSTABLE

J t> Fish this w«-»‘k authorized 
Church with Rev O. C Evan*. - T **  Mclw*. announce
Methodist circuit pastor ott.cu.t- ,h“  csndndaey tor re-election to 
mg. assist «at by R«-v T L Bur,« * * " « « *
pastor of th. twl. Baptist Church *° ,hr mcUon, «

Burial was in Htllcrest Cm - £ "™ ro «*  Ju,Jr
firry in Melanin

....... ......  I Fish was born in Donley County

Funeral Services Held *ml h“" m Gr"y t oun,> r u n t r u i  r t t r r v i t t K  i i t r i u  il>r vi y,-ai-» it-- «  «-»-k
In Memphis Monday ‘ng hu »--rond tern, I-  constable

For Mrs. Moreman ,n m*k,n“ hta ,orm“‘ *•:

the Appreciation Day activity in this will be one of the biggest |lUkln,.tt including tin- election
McLean last Saturday

• • B

The McLean Assembly Order 
of Rainbow for Girl* will hold a 
p u b l ic  installation Saturday. 
F«*bruary 4. at 7:30 p. m. in the 
Masonic Hall. The public is in
vited to attend.

eduea-ional programs ever held 
In the county.

Tin- Fort Worth and Denver 
Railroad agriculture d<*partm«-nt 
is assisting in the program.

A committee el farmers helpt-d 
to work out the program. Thu. 
committee consisted of E. S. 
Italie«, Frank Murray, Henry 
Moore, J R Porter, Rex Wood. 
John H«-ad. and H. M Breedlove 
Assisting the committee were 
Knox Parr, district agent for the 
Texas A *  M College Extension 
service, and M K. Orman, agri
culture agent for the Fort Worth 
and Denver.

Top specialists and individuals

of ot lìcer* lor

Clifford Callahan Is 
Serving With 2!>th 
Infantry in Hawaii

Schofield Barracks. Hawaii —
Specialist Third Class Clifford P _ ________ | ______________ |
Callahan. 22. whose wife, Ik-rnita. appearing on the program arc 
and daughter, Debra, live in 
Boise City. Okla.,- is participating 
in amphibious training with the 
25th Infantry Division In Hawaii

The training, including un 
actual beach landing from troop 
ships is designed to familiarize 
Callahan with th«- basic tech- 
nkpie* of roginx-ntal size amphib- 
lous o|»-rations.

Callahan, son of Mr and Mrs 
C. P. Callahan ot Mt-lx-an, is a

some of th«- bc-st in the nation 
in their respective fields

The program lor the day is 
as follows

10:00 a. rrv -  Jack Barton soli 
and water specialist Texas A & 
M College Extension Service, 
College Station

11:00 a. m. -Jay Taylor, Ama
rillo. discussion on the bee I 
cattle industry, local and natkmal 
level

clerk-typist in the division's 21st 1:00 p m Doug Wythe, be<-I 
Anti-Aircraft Artillery Battalion ! «-attic improvement progiam. Tex

as A. *  M College E tension 
Service, Cola-ge Station

2:00 p. r t  Dr Shrunk, irriga
tion specialist. Denver. Colo.

3:00 p. m....John MclUney, ec
onomist. agriculture outlook. Tex
as A. *  College Extension 
Service.

4,-00 p m. U. A. Randolph 
grapes lor a commercial crop in 
this section, grape experiment 
station. Montagu--,

A 1950 graduate of McLean 
High School, and of Panhandle 
A and M in 1954. he entered lh<- 
army In September. 1954.

BIRTHDAYS
Feb. 5 Mrs. D A Davla, Mrs 

Jess I .rd better. Krcy Eugene 
Hambnght. Ikies Shelton

Feb 6 Mrs. H. W Finley, 
Mr* llroter Adams. Othelia
Eustace

Feb 7- Byrd Gutll.
Mounee. Patricia Kay Simpson, 
Mrs H. E. Parmenter

Feb »  BUly Felton Webb. 
James A. Prock

Feb *  Mrs Carl Baker 
Feb 10 Mrs W B Earles 

Jobey Clabom, Mr* Paul M 
Jtruce. Pat Patterson.

Feb. 11- Jem Ledbetter. James 
Baker. Mrs H W Brooks

Mr and Mrs R T. Collie and 
son ot Dumas visited over the 
week-end with Mr and Mr* E 
T  Duncan and Mr and Mr* 
Row Collie

and u«taUation 
the next year.

To attend this meeting is a 
wonderful experience for any F
H A. merotx-r Beside* me,-ting 
other girls with the same mt«-r«-st, 
it is also an educational exp»-r- 
lence. It is hop»-<1 that a large 
group from McLean will atlend 
this meeting Any girl who is 
a memlx-r «if th«- local Future 
Homemakers of America ts elig
ible to attend.

The program for the meeting 
u as follows;

Theme: Prayer, Peace and
Prosperity.

8:30 to 9 30 Registration and 
music

9:00 to 10.15 Opening cere- one 
mony and other greetings and re
sponses.

10:15 to 10:45 Address by Dr 
William Everhart. Presbyterian 
minister of Amarillo.

11:00 to 11:30 Talrtt! show.
II 45 to 1:15 toincheon.
1 15 to 2:15 Tali-nt show
2:15 to 2:30 Rix-ngnilion of 

degre-ew by Monta Jean Kennedy

Coach Harold Robinson s Mr- 
1̂ -an bask'-tball teams racked up 
two victories last Fridsp rught 
against the tutors tram* at the 
Municipal Building

In the girls game the Ttgrr- 
ett«-s defeated tlu* Lrlor* lassies 
by a d«-ci*H r 5.3 to 26 score 

The Tigers »cored 59 points 
against 37 for the Pirates in the 
boys game

At Clan-ndon Monday night the 
Ttg«-r«-ttcs (<*11 lour point* be
hind th«* Clarrn«l«»n sexti-t. losing 
5.3-48. High scorer* for Mcl^ean 
were Glenda Switzer with 21 
points and 1-aura Switzer with 
14 points. Harlrne Smith was 
high scorer tor Clarendon with 
24 points

The Tigers lost a 50-51 close 
k> the Broncho* Moods \ 

night. Don Haslam. w«u high 
scorer in this game and put 14 
points through the hoop

Mr and Mis Carl Carpenter 
of SuiKknvn visited In the horn--* 
of Mr and Mrs Ge«irge Col*-hank 
atei Mr and Mis Sidney Kunkel 
ov«-r the w«H-k-end.

2 30 to 2:45 Skit on civil de
fense Mr and Mrs Raymond Glass

2:45 to 3 00 Outgoing presi- and family and Sammie Jam- 
dent's address : Wood visit«-«! in TVilia Sunday

3:00 to 3 30 Installation cero- with Mr arA Mi* Joe lk>b 
mony and dosing ceremony. Barnhill

Funeral serviow were held in 
i th»- First Christian Church in 

M«rniphis Monday alti-nxxm lor 
Mrs la-la Ik-ll Morentan. “8. 
who died in a Groom hospd »1 
last Saturday at 6:30 She was 
visiting a luend in the hospital 

I w hen sh»- be am - til.
Mr* Moreman was born No 

v*-int»er 20. 1878. in Terui'-**«•»
: and had lived in Alameed lor 
1 15 years

Special services were given at 
. 11 o’cl«x-k Monday morning by 

the Order ol the Eastern Star 
at her hom»- In Alanreed.

Mrs Moreman is survh «-d by 
three son*. A. H. of Alanreed. 
W L and C H 
nisk-r, Mrs It 
Dallas, and two grandchildren

R«̂ -. R M Cole of Alanreed j 
officiatetL and burial wa* in th«- 

j M»*nq»his cenw-tery und»-r the dt- 
! rectkm of Clabom Eun»-r*l Horn»- 
' of Mel>ean

fallhesn-n were W D Pn«-st. : 
| W. B Claydon. H W Harlan. S 
| B Mage»-, L  E Glass and Bill 
Stubbs

Dr ami Mrs Jo»- Suderman and 
family had as giu-sts Tucnil iy hi* 
*ist*-r and family. Rev and Mrs 
Joe B France and family of 
St-iling. Okla

Mnt Johnny Guill went to 
Truth or t'on**-qucnce*. N M 
last w«ek for treatm»-nt She is 
reported some Improved

nouneement for reelcctlon Fish 
said. "I would like to thank all 
the voters for tlx- e«nli«lenc.- that 
th»-y have pla<e<! in me in th»- 
past and I have done my tx-st to 
merit that confidence smt-c 1 
have he»-n your constable I will 
(xwitinue to fill the duties of the 
office ot constable to the b»*st 
of my ability

“Your vote and continued sup
port in Um* corning election will 
tx* greatly appieciati'd by me.” 

Mr and Mrs Fish make their 
home in Melxxin where ttx-y re
cently purchased a home

Minor ( hanjfeN Made 
ot Daiia*; on«- |n Appreciation Day
h Meirell of - _  . . .  . .

XtTair Held Here

2 7 %  M H S  Pupils Are Honor Siudents
Honor Roll Students 
For »3rd Six Weeks 
Named This Week

Name* of high sctwol »indent»
Here Saturday Night "*kln« ,h‘̂  «¡* h0"0»;

Barbara Carter

Jerry American Legion 
To Sponsor Dance

Seniors 
Juniors 

Mullanax.
ami Patricia Ann Sligar

Sophomore* I »avid Woo«l* and 
Aim»-da Gibson

The ltd lowing students made
ndl WWe" r e i b y "  Pri^i^sl ,h” A . honor ,t>,: ,of ,h* ,h,,d 

The» noyd-CV>rbln Fktcey |>ost Jimmy Payne th'a »week For « ‘ x weeks:
of the American D-gkm will: this six week period over /7 per Seniors: Owen Rhe* Barhar*
sponsor a «lance at the I-eg ton cent of »tudent» enrollexl mad»' Carter, leona tktasett. Ixmna 
Hall Saturday night. February either the "A ‘ or * 13" hon»»r Mag«*e
4. beginning at 9 oclock roll Junior* Joe Dwyer. C a r l

Mom than 10 Her rent ot the- Hrn,C>- Mullsn**. ArtCTVMore than 10 P a  rent » f  tbe Marlene (hjdgel, Monta
atudent* were on th* "A honor . .
roll and 1712 per cent were * • »  Kennedy Am  SUgar 
included on the "B " honor roll

Legion member* have extended David Wmxla. Aimed* Otbscm.
1 an invitation to everyone to a t-1 The following student* have Jessie I owe Molly Miller

tend and the snack bar will be been on the "A " honor roll for Freshmen: Joe Howard, Leater 
1 open during the dance I th* entire school year: Sitter. Geraldine McPherson

The following «tud»-nt» mad»- 
Joe Dwyer. Gayle the "B" honor roll lor the third 

Monta Jean Kennedy six week*

The Caproek ValW-y Boys of 
(Tarendon will preamt the music 
and admission will be $1 00 per

Sniiori I aura Brown. Gwen 
Burnett. Mol lie Erwin, Jo Ann 
Turner, Marie Watson.

Juniors Pst Miller. Bob Mr 
Dens-ell, K W Riley June I »orsey, 
Sue Evans. Evelyn l-tsh, Mauree 
Miller. Martha Jo Mc'Curley, 
Rosie law Smith, Patricia Wlg- 
gm*

Sophomore* Eddk- Brown, Jack 
Hailey. Dale Greenhouse. Lddic 
Smith. Jimmy Vineyard. Oran 
Durham

Freshmen: J im m y  Allison.
Tommy Boston, Melvin But rum 
Dennis Cobb, Ray Hupp. Paul 
McCurtey, Frank Worsham Car
olyn Hugg Dorthy Pakan.

Participating nwrehunt* ol the 
Mclz-an Apprtx-iation Day activity 
m»-t at the Oty Hall W»-dne*d«> 
afternoon at 2 o clock to discuss 
further plans lor making the 
Satuixlav allair more attractive.

I ir-iggist Iftckman Brown pre
sided at th«- m<-cling and an- 
nounced that five n«-w tmsinesses 
had Ixhi *dd--d to the organiza
tion kincc the last m«-elmg two 
week* ago

A f«-w minor changes were 
dlseusse*<l and voted on It was 
d<voted that in th« future only 
on»- nam»- wtxild tx- drawn and 
if the person whose name is 
drawn is not present a consolation 
$2 eetlilKwte would be mailed to 
him If the jx-i-son it present he 
will r»'celve the lull amount that 
his ticket Justifies

ik-ginning Saturday, two local 
nn-rchant* each week will donate 
two »mall gifts from their stores 
to he given in the same manner 
a* the e*-i1ilieat«-s The new 
system will assure three winner* 
every »w k

Dt pot to Re CloNed
Saturday and Sunday

*
The Me! .ran depot of the Rock 

Island Railroad will be closed 
on Saturday and Sunday In the 
future, eff«»etive immediately, Ed 
lander local agent, announced 
thi* we«*k.

Mr lander stated that In the 
past a relief man had worked 
the week-end shift here but that 
practice had been discontinued

I Mel van residents generously 
contributed to the local fund 
drive for th«- March of Dunes 
oivd over-subscribed tlx- I«x-mI 
goal by donating $1.140.U2. Free
man Melton. Ir., Im-.,: chairman, 
announced Wedm-sday A goal 
of $1,000 had Ix^n set locally.

The 1956 lund «lrive baa«d on 
the tlxune. "Polio Isn't Licked 
Yet." nett«d more than $250 above 
last year's local campaign.

A breakdown of local contribu
tion* is as lollows.
McLean Elem«-n School $ 85.67
Mcl-esn High School 56.60
Mothers' March 200 25
Lions Club < downtown i 2MH44 
Coffees by Caf«-s and

Drug Store* 40.61
Cofti-c* < Progressive» 278.40 
KFDA-TV Telethon 10.00
Grand Ole Opry 108.50
Coin Banks 71.55

Grand Total $1.140 02
Mr Melton expressed his ap-

preoationn to contributors and 
worker* with th<- foltowing state
ment ; " I would like to expross 
my appreciation to the diflertmt 
committ«H-s that work«-d with the* 
various adivitie* for the March 
ot Dunes I would like to cx- 
prt*** thanks to Mrs Vera Back. 
Mrs Joy Harlan, Mrs Guy Hes
ter. the Mrl/'«n Lions Club. Del- 
lx*rt Tr»-w. Consld Cunningham, 
th«- F F A. band, mothers who 
Ix-lped with th«- Mothers' March. 
Student Council ol Mclvan High 
School, roles and drug stone* 
that donated and sold coffee last 
Saturday. (x-opie who gave various 
cof(«-«■* lor th«- March' of Dim«**, 
and any others that I might hav>- 
ovcrlook*-d Above all. I want 
to express appnviation to the 
g<mm! (x-opir ot Mi-lean who gave 
to the March ol Dimes It is 
your dim«** and dollar* that will 
help defeat polio and help thous
ands to re* well ”

Rible Study Week at 
First Raptist Church 
Reffins Monday Nijfht

The annual Bible Study Week 
will be held at the First Baptist 
Church next week, bsginning 
Monday night, February 6. at
7:30 o'clock

The Teaching* of Jesus from 
the gospel according to Matth«-w 
will be taught by the pastor. Dr 
Buell T  Wells

All persons 15 year* ol age and 
older may att«-nd the study and 
rx-ceive credit on the study «-ourse 
requin-numt* tor either Sunday 
School or Training Union

Dr. Joe Suderman 
To Speak to I*-TA 
On Father’s Night

Dr. J«>e Sud«-rman will be the 
featured speaker of the evening 
when th«- Mclvan Parent Teacher 
Amociation has its Fathers Night 
program F«-bruary 14 at 7:30 in 
the high school auditorium.

Anottx-r highlight of this pro
gram will be number* presented 
by the men's quartet The quar
tet is composed of Jam«-« Msssay. 
George Saunders. Joe Su<h»rman, 
and Leslie Talbert

Mrs J D. Coleman and the 
home economic* girls will con
duct a nursery while the program 
is in progress. Mr* Guy Heater 
announced Tuesday

7,23,5 (iray County 
Poll Tax Receipt» 
Counted Wedneaday

Ctxmty Tax Aaseaaor-Collector 
Jack Back s office had countid 
7,235 Poll tax receipts Issued to 
eligible Gray County voter* at 
noon Wednesday

Clerk* were atUl counting re
ceipts at that time due to the 
last minute rush

An estimate of 9,000 was piae»-d 
as counting continued Wednes
day Receipts counted included 
5.918 paid with 1,317 exemptions.
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mm of Main Street aid it li 
b»*llo\«l it is the (ir*t of a sub
stantial improwmonta that ytll 
ba made in the business portion 
of the town within the next few 
months
Operation for Appendicitis

Scott Johnston led Friday of 
last week for Fort Worth with 
his little son. Norman, the latter 
undergoing an operation for ap
pendicitis. The little fellow had 
suffered for some time before 
it was declined that an operation 
was imperative and at first It 
was consult'red a dangerous con
dition as it was found the ap
pendix . had burst before the 
operation

Mrs. Johnston, accompanied by 
J H. Ikiduie. went down Satur
day night Mr 1 Iodine returned 
Wetlnesday at noon and report* 
the child much better and the 
prospects favorable for his Un- 
mrdtate recovery.
Will Serve Big Dinner

The ladles of the Presbyterian 
Church announce that they will 
serv e a big dinner on “First Mon
day.- February ?th in the S. O. 
Cook building

A good, hot substantial dinner 
is assured and the thing that 
makes It doubly attractive is the 
fart that Mother Isingley will 
bake hot biscutta for the crowd 
and Mrs. Fast will serve lev 
cream.

Only 25 cents will be charged 
and the proceeds will be applied 
on the purchase of a piano for 
the church.

Many favors which God giveth 
us ravel out (or want of Itrm- 
inlnt. through our own nnthunk- 
lulnras; for though prayer pur
chase! h blessings, giving praise 
doth keep the quiet possession 
of them Thomas Fuller.

Bsrving Mel «an snd Its Trsds Territory for Ptfty Two Tsars' 

FUBUSHCO CVCRV THURSDAY
SUBÌ-ÓST 
XXlC Ht AD 

WAC M'
Thursday:

Edmund Gween. Jeff Richards 
and Wild Fire in

BUI L. Perkins __  ...  Editor and Publisher

Eunice Stratton ..........  Shop Foreman

Entered at the post office in M Lean, Texas, as second class maltet 
under Act of March. 1879

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year (Gray and surrounding Counties I $2UU
Otte Year (to all otlwr U. S. pomUi W 5U

»•NAT«
iacxjvtr>

r s s ^ '

Friday, Saturday:
Hud Abbott and I x>u CoalelloNOTICE TO PUBLIC

Any erroneous ret lection upon the character, standing or reputation 
ot any person, firm or corporatism, which may ap|>ear in the columns 
ot this paper. wUI be gladly corrected upon due notice being given 
To the editor personally at the olfice at 210 Mam St.. McLean. 
Tuva* The McLean News d“ es not knowingly acxvpt lal*e or 
luudulent advertising ot an objectionable nature Each aw.ertiae- 
inent in it* columns is prill I ad with lull confidence in Hie l>re- 
iM'tuatKMi maile. Readers will oonlei a favor if they will prompt!) 
report any failure on the pan of the advertiser lo make good any 
niMicprosentatkin in our advertisements. ____

MEET THE 
MUMMY**

RlfT. MC CAMElf
I Oh o  i n v i t e d  
YOUR HUD */ Sunday, Monday:

Clark Gable. Jane Russell, 
and Robert Ryan

“THE TALL MEN
Cinemascope

A cow boy w ho had passed
away arrived In his eternal 
homo and said. "Gosh. I 
didn't think heaven would be 
so much like Texas.”

"Son." replied a sepulch
ral voice, "this ain't heaven.” 

During a v igorous auction 
a slip of pap‘-r was handed 
the auctioneer who paused to 
read it while the crowd re
mained silent. He then held 
u|* hi* head and said: 

"Gentlemen. I understand 
that someone among you 

has lost hts wallet contain
ing ISO. he is prepared to 
offer $10 for its recovery " 

Came a voice from the 
back: "Eleven."

You alway s get more than 
your money's worth when 
you buy our Chevron pro- 
they cost no more than Just 
ducts. They arc the brst 
quality money can buy and 
ordinary product* that you 
might get •■•where.

Chevron 
(¡as Station

Wednesday, Thursday:
William Holden. Jennifer Jones

“LOVE IS A MANY  
SPLEN DORED 

THING’*
Cinemascope

THE FOTURE OF NATURAL GAS
Back in 1938, the natural gas pipelines, which are in 

interstate commerce, were brought under federal reg 
ulation. The gas distributing companies are regulated 
by state commissions, as are the electric and other 
utilities.

But the independent producers of gas m the field 
were not regulated until 1954 when, as a result of a 
Supreme Court decision, they were brought within the 
jurisdiction of the Federal Power Commission.

These producers have no protected markets. They 
are not selling retail to consumers as a public utility. 
They must take long risks and constantly meet intense 
competition. Therefore, Congressional oction is pro
posed, and strongly bocked, to free them of federal 
regulation. The Portland Oregonian succinctly summed 
up the principal arguments agamst regulation in these 
words: " . . .  that incentive of producers to seek new 
supplies of natural gas is destroyed under federal price 
fixing, that costs to consumers will increase rather than 
decrease under regulation that diminishes the supply; 
that the producers when free to compete have done a 
good |ob for the consumers, that federal control of one 
fuel could lead to controlled production and price-fixing 
for all fuels, perhaps for other commodities. '

Both the FPC and the President s advisory committee 
on energy supplies and resources policy have stated 
that the independent gas producers should be rel.eved 
of regulation The future of the great and growing 
natural gas industry is at stake

A Friendly Gesture Misunderstood
40 Years AfO—

J R. Hindman and J. R 
Phillip* nMumrd the latter part 
uf last week I mm a business trip 
to Fndee. N M

MODERN FENCE *  
AW NING CO.

122 North Hobart St.
Pimpa, Toxao

1« the distributor of the proven 
'Dust Stopper" windows manu
factured by the Plains Aluminum 
Industries Free estimates Cali

Taken from the Files of fitted up as a first class garage
Tho McLean News. HI# Hollow tile will be used in lh<
Will Build Brick Garage conxtruclton of the building an.

it will be made modem in ever] 
A B Gardonhirv has arranged way. The gentleman also con 

tor the p.,rcha* of two bust- templates putting a well dowi 
new lots on the west side ol on the rear o( the lot and In 
Main Street between Railroad »tailing a private water systen 
and First St nets annd is making for use in his business as wel 
plans for the melton of a build as for fire protection 
inng fifty by one hundred feet. | This new building will be i 
which, when completed, will be valuable addition to the appear

Met HAN 
LION# CLUB 
1st and Srd 

Tuesdays
12 :OS p. m.

OWEN MOOREMcLsan Methodist Church 
VIMtors Waiosnts ODELL MANTOOTH Off.cs 4-44S1

h id e a w a y  
GAS CAP

BODY BY FISHERTO BE WELCOMED
The fear that automation will create widespread un 

employment flies in the face of history. Every improve
ment in production methods, along with every mivention 
of importance, has ultimately produced not fewer jobs, 
but more and better jobs.

The auotmobile destroyed the horse and buggy busi
ness-tout an almost infinite increase in employment 
and opportunity followed More recently, prophets of 
gloom forecast fhot dial telephones would bring a 
catastrophic degree of unemployment among operators. 
Yet there are 70 per cent more phone operators than 
there were 10 years ago.

Automation is to be welcomed, not feared.

BALL RACE STEERING

h y d r a u l i c -h u s h e d  
VALVE LIFTERS
In «Il Blu» flsms" Shd
**Twrtoo-Fif#’* »ngln#*.

OUTRIGGER REAR SPRINGS SAFETY
DOOR
LATCHES

PAMPERING BREEDS WEAKNESS
The Sherman County Journal of Moro, Oregon, stated 

a very big principal in a very small space when it said 
A  government that protects t*se weak will always have 

lots of that kmd of people, a government that lets the 
strong develop will have that kmd."

It is a law of nature that pampering breeds weak 
ness. The pen raised bird, loc >ed m the wilds, has small 
chance of survival, as many state game agencies have 
learned from extensive exp«?rience The parallel ex 
tends to the human individual. And the result is about 
the some whether the excessive pampering comes from 
a doting fomily or a paternalistic government.

rerythinys yours in Chevrolet
except high COSTS !ANTI DIVE 

BRAKING

4 ENGINE CHOICES 
WITH H P. UP TO 225THE BIG LOSERS

So far, of the many contestants who have appeared 
on the country s most popular TV program, The $64.- 
000 Question, ' only two have taken the risk of trying 
for the top prue. The others have stopped at $32,000, 
$16,000, or still lower levels.

One reason for this is obvious enough - the terrific 
bite that the progressive income tax takes out of large 
incomes or winnings For example, if o single man 
with other income of $4,000 were to actually clear 
$64,000, after taxes, the prire would have to be an 
incredible $448,7111

That s tough on individuals— -it s far tougher on the 
country ot large. This is the all-important point mode 
lay the Akron Beocon-Journal when it soys Many a 
business man has asked himself this $64,000 question 
bholl I invest, expand, create more fobs wtfh the hope 
of making more money? And after studying the tax 
rates, he, too, has often decided to quit while he was 
safely ahead The b*g losers from such decisions are 
not the businessmen— nor the television contestants—

,000# MOAN O N o l l t N .  Ch*vroWt b ~ «ti.. All box# 
dutctioool Benoit o» itandord eqvtpmewt.

them pitch in to make Chevy livelier, 
xafer and a lot more fun to drive 
Come in and drive o n e -y o u  11 
see what we mean!

Here are feature* you’d expect to 
find only in high-priced cars. They 
mark Chevrolet top# in value, all 
nght ; but better than that, mo#t of

> \

• t

»
»
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a a. pi . »*,
that Am«*rl- 
c a ‘ a t o p  
erulptr»*»» ia 
planning u 
cook b ook . 
Anti mu) be it 
ian’t.

___  Certainly,
k. « m iu >» *.ii. imagination 

■ ia an important quality, both in 
bringing moulding flay to life, ami 
in rooking a gourmet a taata.

Ktrrtin Waggoner H ggs ia an 
artiat both in the atudm uml thr 
kitchen.

F«*w Texans have not caught 
their breath on viewing the m a g 
nificent lb-foot etiucatrian atatue 
of Will Roger* ana hia ho rw, Soap 
Suda, which alanda in front of the 
Will Rogrra Memorial Colimaim in 
Fort Worth. Moat of them would 
be amaied at the culinary aldll of 
the petite artiat who ia at home on 
the vaat Waggoner ranch near 
Vernon, but who runge.i the world 
collecting interesting art subjects 

< — and recipca.
’ Scorning the unreal and the ab

stract, Mrs. Iligga haa the superb 
talent of catching the true quali
ties of her subjects and trunalat 
mg them in her medium. Compa
rable ia her flair for beef cookery, 
the herbs and apices aho recom
mends in meat thahea, the distin
guished ahupes she gives ground 
beef, and her lack of tolerance for 
“ substitute«.'’ A year of prepara- 
tion haa already gone into her 
cookbook, prefaced by fifteen 
years o f collecting interesting 
recipes on two continents.

To Texans, the heroic Will 
Rogers figure ia probably Klec- 
tra'a beat known and moat loved 
work. It took five years to com
plete. From 20« photographs, 

i many sittings and stand in mod
els of Rogers and Soap Suds, she 
created a one-foot model. This was 
then painstakingly enlarged to u 
four-foot model, und three years 
later cast in bronte. Only then 
was the final enlargement to ftf-l 
teen feet made poaaible.

The flftcen-foot figure was cast 
three times; first in nlaaterine, 
then In plaster, and finally in 
broil xe.

Mrs. Riggs took up sculpture 
early in life, studied under Kuth- 
erine Breese In New York, Am 
old (iuissbuhler in lioston, and for 
several summers in France. Her 
first bust, cut in Paris, won third 
prize in the Salon d’Autuinne. Her

"rockett, »on t t  Mr and 
*y Crockett, loft Friday 
Vhere he entered Tyler 
i *

yv’oods of College Sta- 
. rldwin Howard of Pantex 

y l this week with Mr. and 
ti June Woods

Many oututamifKg image.- ue 
the name of the Texas girl who, 
«a Plectra Waggoner, for years 
maintained her own New York 
rtudio, and workrd with broitse, 
marble, stones, and gold. Among 
Her portrait plaques und busts are 
works of President Dwight 1). 
Eisenhower, the late great foot
ball coach Knute Rnekne, uviatrix 
Jacqueline Cochran, uctrers Mary 
Martin, actor Victor Mcl-aglen, 
John Nanee Carner, and the late 
Amon <!. Carter.

The Texaa Beef Council consid
ers Mrs. Higgs' beef recipes works 
of nrt also. She encourages home
makers to “dress up" the less ro
mantic cuts of beef, just as she 
englamorixes common clay. Her 
Snuerbraten with red cabbage uud 
potato dumplings is a superb ex
ample of imagination in the 
kitchen.

SAUEPBRATKN 
,i (Yield: 4 6)
\ 1 pot roust, family sized

Onion rings 
Carrots, thinly sliced 
Hay leaves 
1 cup vinegar 
1 cup water
1 dozen ginger maps
2 tablespoons brown sugar

Place beef in bowl and cover 
with onion rings, carrot slices and 
bay leaves. Pour over it a hot mix
ture of vinegar and water. Store 
in a cool place and soak for three 
days, turning daily. Drain. Brown 
over low heat; simmer in 4» cups 
vinegar mixture until tender. Re
move from pot. Using favorite 
recipe, make a thick brown gravy. 
Stir in ginger snaps and brown 
sugar.

For sweet-*our red cabbage, 
saute 1 sliced onion in 3 table
spoons shortening, add 1 head 
shredded red cabbage, salt and 
pepper to taste, 2 tablespoons each 
brown sugar and vinegar, 1 sliced 
apple and a cup of water and 
steam for It» hour».

Potato dumplings are best if the 
boiled potatoes (about 6 medium 
ones) are riced or grated — not 
mushed. To the potatoes, add 1 
cup browned croutons, 1 teaspoon 
salt, 2 well-beaten eggs. 1 cup of 
Hour. Form mixture into dump
lings. Hull 12 minutes in salted 
water. Serve covered with bread 
crumb* browned in butter.

Ídr and Mrs Tommy Cannon 
and son and Mr and Mrs Powell 
llii soil ami daughter of Lubbock 
viel'rd over the week-end with 
Mi and Mrs. J C. Holloway

Mi and Mr» Bobby Horton 
of Ai uilllo are visiting here with 
the Noah Smith family.

M r and Mrs Dusty Rhodes 
, were m Amarillo Monday

Jimmy Ayer* of Clarendon vl«- • 
Ited Saturday night in the home 
of Mrs W M Tlbbels

Mr and Mrs Clay Peabody 
Visited with relatives in Claren
don over the week-end.

Mr and Mrs. Dick Everett; 
and children, Jenny Lee and j 
Janies Milton, of Dumas visited 

i thi* week with their parents, Mr | 
and Miw. Peb EveriHt and Mr j 
and Mrs. Milton Carpenter.

Mrs Cliff Day is In Highland! 
< .ennui Hospital ui Punipu with ; 
a broken knee* cap

Mr and Mrs C P Callahan 
attended the gift show in Ama
rillo over the week-end
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Mr and Mrs. Odell Muntooth.
Johnny Reeve*, J, D. Pope and 
cleo Pop.* visited in Barger Sun
day with Mr and Mr*. Dee Pop»*

Ken Gibson of Texas T»*ch In 
Lubbock visited this week with 
his parents. Mr and Mrs Leo 
Gibson.

Maiio Coleman of College Sta- 
• ton ia visiting this week with his 
parents, Mr und Mrs J D Cole
man

Mr and Mrs Robni W'*;t Of 1 
Pump« visited Sunday with her, 
parents, Mr und Mr». Marion, 
Pool

Mr and Mrs. E B Brooks Jr
nnd son. David, and Donna Sue 
Graham visiti>d in Amarillo over 
the week-end with Mr and Mi’s 
W  T  Eidrtdge

Mr. and Mrs E. C. Bragg and 
daughter. Hetha, visited in Ama
rillo over the week-end with Mr 
and Mis. John L. Harvey,

Mis Hum» Kunkel visited in 
Pampa Sunday with Mrs O Z 
Kunkel at Highland General ,
Hospital

Mr and Mrs. Joe Page and 
daughter and Dav id Coopt i of J 
Pampa visited Saturday with Mr

and Mis. Amos Page and Mrs. 
Madge Page.

Rev and Mrs J Edwin Kerr 
visited this week in Chicago 
with their son and family, Dr. 
and Mrs J«)hn Edwin Kerr Jr. 
and daughter. While tlmre. Rev. 
Kerr baptized his gt anddaughter.

Visiting in tthe Jim Stevens 
home Sunday were Miss Jo Ann 
Stevens of Lubbock, Joe Ed 
Sherrod of Anianlio, Mr and 
Mrs. Jack Blaylock and children 
of Pampa, and Mr and Mis 
Arthur Boyd und son, Larry

Personal
Mr. and Mrs Jim Evans of 

5 Lubbock visited over the w»*ek-
end with their |iarcnts. Mr. und 
Mr*. Walter Evans and Mr and 
Mrs. Bo Nicholas.

I Mr. and Mm W T  Kldridgc 
of Amarillo and Mr. and Mis. E. 
B. Brooks Jr. and son, I )avid, 

j visited Thursday with Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Woody Wilkcrson. The 
Brooks family has moved to Mc
Lean from l'erryton

Your car won't cough and 
sputter nearly so much during 
cold w eather if you use quick- 
starting, easy-firing Good Gulf 
gasoline In cold weather you 
»•specially appreciate a cur that 
is easy to start and gets you 
where you want to go with little 
delay An important factor that 
makes your car function properly 
ia the gasoline you use. in winter 
or summer you can t beat C»ood 
Gulf gasoline. I f *  ready to go 
when you are Try It ami a»*e 
for yourself.

W* Gw* Top Stamp»

W ATSON
GULF STATION

Mr and Mrs Whe»*l*r Carter 
and Mrs. J B. Pettit visited in 
Pampa Sunday

Mr and Mr*. Owen Robertson 
and son. Roger, of Amarillo vis
itai Sunday afternoon W'lth Mr 
and Mrs John Anders

Mr and Mrs. Clifford Allison 
visited in Amarillo Sunday with 
Mr. nnd Mrs Mike Murff and 
girls.

Virginia Beck of Canyon visited 
this we«*k with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Earnest Beck

David Wilson of Pampa spent 
the w«*ek-end with hi* parents. 
Mr und Mi» Homer Wilson.

Mrs Roland West of Pampa 
visited Sunday with her mother 
Mrs. Lucy Peavler.

Mrs Tom Bogurd and son. 
Jake, and Mr and Mrs Glenn 
Gaston of Bula visited over the 
week-end with Mr and Mrs. W 
M Rhodes.

From where I sit... ¿y Joe Marsh

New Future 
For Your Presont

How Many tisa did you get for 
Christmas? For m i  I didn't 
corn* up with aeg could have 
used a rouple this year, ton. In- 
•t»ed I got three wool mufflers. 
Never wear a muffler.

8oma people are dirtennined to 
do something about th* Useless 
Gift Problem — they're Holding a 
“ White Elephant Party" Satur
day at the Community Hall.

Handy Peterson's the chair
man. “ Brin* any pretwnL you'd 
rather give than receive." he 
aeya. “Chancre are you'll swap 
them off for somethin* even 
worse - but U ought to be fun."

From »her» | slt. il's sometimes 
prelty hard to give a man exsctly 
Ihe present he waata. Other 
people so nften have taste* and 
preference« thal diffrr from «>ur 
o *o — for »sample, tbink ef all 
the people yoa kaow oho rlalm 
roffee's thr beverage. and all the 
othera (lihe me) who'd ratber 
have a glas» of beer. Belag able 
to mähe yoar oon rkoire ts ih» 
grralrst "gift" of *IL

Copi'igA». /»i«, (  owed S m tt  Br curri fosado«ma

pound can 83c

25’ * 12" Roll

Shurfine Halves, Unpeeled

Apricots
Shurfine Red Pitted

Cherries 303 can 5  *|°°
Sunshine Cookies

Fig Bars 2 8 oz. pkgs. 35c
so» ruf « ’T / '-jf" '

[ c ifa m sr ciotHfs p| la rge 29c
f )  J  King Size

Shurfine All Green Spears

Asparagus

giant 69c
$1.29

300 can 25c

Aluminum Foil 27c

VEGETABLES
. .  . r -  -  .................................................................................................................................. ................

Carrots
Onions

! Texas 

cello, bag

Colorado Yellow

2 • 25c 
» 5 c

Lettuce Large heavy head 1 0 c
1 5 cCelery Pick o ' Morn

California Snow White

Cauliflower

stalk

hood 25c

Gainos

Dog Food,o" 2 25c
Shurfine INSTANT

Coffee1 **• 45c
Tender Cru.t »read at Ceoper'e - - «m t Breed In Town:

5 oz. $1.19

~ij-\TU~U—>—**~IT~ I “ **

LTuriĵ i-Tu‘ i .............. .. ■ » * »
M EATS
Longhorn 
red rindCheese 

Bologna
Center Cuts

Pork Chops

All Meat

fb

lb

4 9 c
3 9 c

4 9 c

S r O K F  s

SPECIALS GOOD FRI., SAT., FEB. 3, 4, 19.%

FOOD
M ARKET

M C L E A N ,  T E X A S PHONE 35
r*

t
i
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it u ' Many favora which Go«l giveth 
mb- 1 ut ravel out tor want o( lu-m- 

1 mint, through our own unthank- 
V] fulm-ss; for though prayer pur- 

'yhnacth blcaaings. giving proisr

AVALON
R A TE «

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION 
Minimum Charge . . .  Me
Far word, fir*» iivaortion 3c
Following Insertion* 1V»e
Diopiay rat* In ela**lfi«d 

column, per inch 7Sc
All od* «ash with order, unle** 
ouetomer h<> *n »»«»bliohod M 
«M at with Th# New».

—  To ll phone 4/ —

FOR SALE

For Sal*— Lovo grass hay. toe 
Foul Kennedy or Orvillo Cun
ningham. 3-3p

1 1*49 Ford tractor. U equip.

I need lutings of ranches, well- 
watered. that will run 150 cows 
and calves or more the year 
around.

All lisungt appreciated.

A. L. CARLTOM
Real Estate 

Friona, T*»aa

Burba
Taxa*.

Motor Co., 
tp

Shamrock,

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Mrl-t-aii News is authorised
to announev th«1 following candì ; 
date« lor the office under which! 
I heir names appear, subject to | 
the action of the ivmocratic 
I ‘i linai) to be held July 2H, 1956.

For Representative (87th Diet I :
GRAINGER Meli.MANY 

t Re-Election »
For Constable. Precinct 5:

J D FISH 
f Re- Elect ion I

For Sa’o— Hogan bundle*, wroll 
grained W. E. Rainwater, 3 miles 
east. 3 mi lee north, and ' j  mil* 
oaot of McLean. 4-2p

SPECIAL—Thro* row stalk 
cutters, price $100. 4 row. $133. 
$ row. $183. Ervin Koreton $hop. 
Wellington Texas. t block west 
Of compress. *th and Calvodton 
Streets. 4-2c

2 '*30 Ford tractors U squ'P 
•urks Motor Co.. Shamrock. 
Tosaa. Ip

For Sal*— Fryer*, ready to go. 
fat hen*, fresh eggs, and feed 
•acko- Mr*. Roy McCracken. 
Phono 1SOOF3. 4* tfc

For Sal*— Tb* bouse w* ore 
now living in. So* Goorge Tarry. 
Carpots in living room. 1 bedroom 
and ball. 4f-tfc

For Sal*— Traoh barrels, $3.00. 
Sej Si I Cash. $-2c

FOR RENT

House for rent furmohod or 
unfurnished Phono 1f$J. 2-tfc

For Ron*—Th* J. D. Devon port
house Call *r so* Mr*. T. E. | 
Crisp. Phone 97W. 32-1p tfc

For Rent—Four-room modern 
house. See J. E. Smith or call 
30W. 3-**e

2-room house with bath for 
rent So* John Mortal. 32 tfc ■

For Rent—Throe-room apart 
monl with private bath and garajc 
at th* Cobb Apartment*. Call | 
1621F12 t-tfo

WANTED

For Sal*— 2 b*dr**m
furmohod. and 3 lots in McLean. 
$1200 00 Sen Tedder 1  mi. E. 
3 'j  N, McLean tp

2 1*4$ Ford tractor*. Surk* 
Motor Co.. Shamrock. Tosa*. By 
Eugon* McElroath. tp

For Sai*— Hoy. alfalfa, cane 
Owe at Sudan $ mil** nroth of 
Alanrodd Drew Word. 1 4p

For Solo— Seby b a * * ■* * t  
or ohair, ploy S*n, *11 in 

dition, largo divan and 
ehoap b*« Mr*. Bill 

Fsrguaon to

MISCELLANKOUS

1

Wilt
Smith.

•ak*d chicken 
either Howdy 

m 2-tfc

your watklno 
out Ml* on Oil 

reduced L. A. 
137W. McLsan.

Mw filing J. E. 
30 W. ISM*

Wanted— Man or woman to | 
take over the Watkmo busies* 
in Gray County. So* L. A. 
Miller. S-2c

Wanted— Ironing to de In my 
home. See Helen Simmon* or
call 236W. tp

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
Man or Woman

OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS 
A rum item First time offered 
Start in »pore time, if Mtisf'ed.

then work full lime 
K «-filling and collerting money 
from  bulk machine* in this area 
To qualify you must have a car, 
reference $360 cash to secure 
trrrttory and Inventory Devot
ing 4 hour* a week to business 
your end on percentage* of col- 
Irctkins should net approximately 
$175 monthly with very good 
opportunity of taking over full 
lime Income Increasing accord
ingly If applicant can qualify 
financial assistance will be given 
by Co far expansion to full tim*
l X Wit ion with  above average in
come Include phone in applica
tion Box A. Cl McLean New*

Mr and Mr* I)oug CTawxon 
and Beverly and Mr and Mr*
Wallace Gnmaley and Sheryl 

! visited in Horger Sunday with 
Mr and Mr* Bob Price

for failure, but not a tingle ex- 
Rudyard Kipling

CARO OF THANKS
W’e are sincerely grateful to 

our friend» and neighbor* for the 
many expression» of sympathy 
during our recent sorrow. W’e 
apprectate the beautiful offerings, 
the lood and every act of kind- 
iu-m . We want to express our 
thanks to everyone whose kirvd- 
iiom meant, so much to us all. 
May God»  many bU-Mlng» be 
with everyone.

Mr* Ethel Utchfield and sons.
B L  Litchfield and J N 
Litchfield, grandchildren and 
broth«-r* .md sisters of W L  
Litchfield

Business Activity Up, 
Farm Income Down; 
Texas Survey Shows

Rukimws activity in Texas es
tablished an all-time high in 1955. 
increasing 10 per cent over 1954 
and exceeding oomewhAt the In- 
cteaae registen-d for business in 
the remainder of the U. S . the 
University of Texas Bureau of 
Business Res«-arch reports.

"The strongest major stgment 
in the Texas economy during 
1955 was industrial activity", Dr. 
John R Stockton, bureau direct* 
or. points out. If 1956 continues 
the tlends that d«*velap,-d during 
1955. it is to be expected that 
industrial activity will supply the 
»trorgp-st force l-nding to sus
tain the l«*vel of Texas busineaa 
activity "

Rapid growth of the U. S. 
population u an important factor 
in inducing busmen* concern* to 
plan lor more capacity, the bu- , 
reau emphasiics I

“Evan With no increase In the 
standard of living, the growing 
population would require an 
rv«T-inere*»ing volume of good*.'' 
Dr Stockkton notes "And there 
is no tnlication that the standard 
of living will not continue to 
rtae. thereby giving an additional 
impetus to the demand for all 
kinds of products

However, proapects for farm 
income in 1956 do not appear 
much brighter than In 1955. 
which registered a d«-cllnc of 10 
per cent from 1U54. PrH-e* re
ceived by farmers have been de

clining almuNt without interrup
tion since 1955. and most official 
estimates look for a continuation 
of that trend, the bureau says.

Baptists to Hold 
Regional Meeting 
In Amarillo Feb. 21

One hundred and five Baptist 
church«* in the Panhandle will 
plan their cooperative work for 
195b Tuesday . February 21. at a 
regional meeting of District 10 
pastors and laymen in the San 
Jacinto Baptist Uhurch in Ama
rillo

The meaaengers will elect of
ficers for the comuig year, heal 
report* from various organiza
tions. adopt a district budget, 
appoint committees, and vote on 
resolutions.

The them«- id the me«-ting will 
be "Magnifying Christ " Pre
siding will be Harry Wofford of 
Wheeler, president of the con
vention. and llM-rman Upshaw of 
Lefors. vice prexident of the con
vention.

Main speakers for the sessions.
from 10 a m through 7:30 p. m 
Tuesday, will be W W Moore, 
pastor of the Fu*t Baptist Church 
at Borger, Glen Norman, pastor 
of the Trinity Baptist Church at 
Amarillo: and W Meischel Ford, 
pastor of the Fffst Baptist Church 
at El Paso.

Various phavi-x of the church«**' 
work to be discussed include 
Training Unions, the Womans 
Missionary' Union, Sunday Schools, 
evangelism, and Mena Brother
hoods.

OOw-rs who will speak or par
ticipate in Bonn- phase of the 
meeting include the following

Nolan Kennedy, pastor of San 
Jacinto Baptist Churrh. Amarillo; 
Hardy hildrcxs. First Church. 
Iiaihart; Mrs Tom Carmichael, 
president District 10 WMU; Knnia 
Hill, Calvary Church. Pampa; J. 
K  Byera. Ftnt Church. Sham
rock. C. C Kelly, president Dis- 
trE-t 10 Brotherhood.

Also, the*«- music and educa
tional directors: John Christy,
Central Church Amarillo; A. T. 
By rant. First Church, Dalhart. 
J. R Stroblo First Church. 
Pampa; C C- DUlow. First 
Church Dumas Ray Scroggins.

hew s fo r 
Veterans

By Harry I. Booth*

Msdical and DomlcitHary 
Hospitalization

Veterans who served in the 
armnl forces during World War 
1 and who were di*charg«>d or 
separated uruler conditions other 
than dishonorable, may be entitl
ed to VA hospitalization under 
the following priority system

FIRST: 'ltiose needing hosp
italization because of injuries or j 
diM-ases incurred or aggravated t 
In llzu- of duty In active service 
during Work! War 1 ar«- unciiff 
Jitgmaliy eligible

SECOND: Those discharged
for disability incurred or aggra
vated in line of duty or tnose 
h a v i n g  compensable service- 
connected disabilities are eligible 
if beds are available.

THIRD: Those not discharged 
for disability in line of duty or 
those having no compeiuable 
wrv ice-connecti*d disabilities who 
are found to need hospitalization 
for non-service-connected disa
bilities an«l who state under oath 
they an- financially unable to pay 
twspital charges elsewhere ate 
eligible if beds are available

Patten ta requiring emergency 
treatment may be taken directly 
to the nearest VA hospital; but,
If possible, the veteran, or some 
one acting for the veteran. &h«HiId 
communicate with the VA by 
telephone or telegraph before
hand In all other cases, the 
veteran, his ncan-st relative, or 
hi* guardian or representative 
should file the proper application 
for hospital care. These forms 
are available any tune at your 
veteran* county service officers 
office, or from him In person.

If the admission to a hospital 
has been upproved lor treatment 
Of a acrvIre-connected disability, 
government transportation may

Buchanan Strwt Church. Ama
rillo; and Homer Peden. First 
Church, Wellington

th keep the quiet possession
.V T« MS.SE. •
hospitalization for the treatment 
of iwmarrvice-connected disabil
ities if the applicants state under 
oath they are financially unable 
to pay for the transportation. ,
Aid for th* Blind 

The VA prov ides special aid to ,
World War 1 veteran* who are j * • “  ***
blmd«-d and are enittled to com- I ___
penaation for serv ice connected j 
disabilities The blindness itself 
n«-«*d not be service-connected.
Aids include approved electronic 
and meehanicnl equipment, a* 
well ax *e«-ing-eye or guide dogs 
The VA also pays the expense 
of training the veteran to use 
the dog. and for the dog's med
ical attention.

Thursday: - -
Fi**** Phon# for Appointments

INEZ’S REST HOME
Nurses on duty 24 hours 

Reasonable Rates 
INEZ EKINNER

Clarendon, Texas 
Phono 10-M

FOUNTAIN 
PEN

r
i

Chtttt 
rigkt point for 
Um  way you 
write. . . */

The oddly spelled word above 
is an ancient Egyptian term 
from which our word "phar
macy" is believed to have 
come It means "the prepara
tion of medicines from drugs."

We are proud to combine 
the tradition of this ancient 
profession with modern-day 
scientific discoveries in the 
world of miracle drugs and 
pharmaceuticals -  always of
fering the ultimate in personal 
prescription service.

•nag ft or ant pmcnptiia ta
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REMEMBER US IF YOU NEED:
k

— Inventory Pads

— Ledger Sheets or Bound Ledgers 

—Filing Cabinets

— Letter Files 

—Small Adding Machines 

—Columnar Pads 

—Staplers or Staples

— Typewriter or Adding Machine Ribbons

— letterheads and Envelopes

— Printed Statements

— Social Security Record Books
$

—Pencil Sharpeners

—Paper Clips and Thumb Tacks

-A N D  RED PENCILS AND RED INK!

• •
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